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Colleagues, 
The 2019 VTPP Success continues expanding in distribution and content. I hope everyone will continue to 
strive for more success and ensure VTPP continues to lead in the CVM. 

The 2019 VTPP Research Vision Retreat was held Tuesday May 29, and the 
Thomas G. Hildebrand, DVM ’56 Equine Complex, with 21 VTPP faculty in 
attendance. Significant discussions identified some important VTPP research 
goals, including the need for expanded research funding, the submission of 
competitive, high quality multi-PI applications and many ideas regarding VTPP 
resource investment in ongoing and developing research collaborations. One 
important idea was the need to continue VTPP scientific discussions with 
expanded involvement in Science Friday, as well as efforts identify and 
accumulate VTPP (and TAMU) research resources (human, methodologic, 
expertise and equipment). To this end, aspects of VTPP Seminar and Science 
Friday will be dedicated to the communication of VTPO research strengths.  

The May 2019 “VTPP Science in action” article comes from Dr. Jay Ramadoss 
and colleagues. In these exciting studies, Dr. Ramadoss and the team utilized high 
throughput RNASeq approaches and deep-sequencing to begin to characterize the specific effects of binge 
alcohol exposure on the maternal uterine artery transcriptome during pregnancy. Gene expression analysis 
has uncovered some of the underlying mechanism(s) of alcohol-mediated uterine artery dysfunction. These 
funded studies have significantly expanded earlier work from the Ramadoss lab (and others) examining the 
proteomic profile of the maternal uterine artery. Congratulations to all the authors. The article can be found at 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0890623818306506?via%3Dihub 

The next VTPP Science Friday conversation is scheduled 
Thursday 8:30AM, June 6. The goal is to bring all interested 
faculty together over coffee and bagels, to brainstorm what might 
be possible and to initiate more science-based conversations in 
VTPP.  

Find listed below all VTPP publications listed on PubMed and 
Google Scholar from May 1-May 31, 2019 that I could identify. 
Please keep these important and impactful VTPP publications 
coming!  VTPP Success will continue to highlight our most recent 
achievements and is intended to serve as a concise but informative 
catalog of individual and departmental successes.  

Don’t forget to be aware of and utilize the VTPP website. Please keep your personal information and webpage 
as current as possible, this is our first line of access for perspective students and others. I request that any 
revisions/additions that you would like added to the VTPP website, let Ms. Julie Austin and I know. We are 
working on monthly VTPP website updates. There is a lot there already and we are always looking to update 
and improve it.  https://physiology.tamu.edu/ 

Thank you everyone in VTPP for leading the way in our College. Your efforts make us better every day 

Larry 

  

https://physiology.tamu.edu/
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VTPP PUBLICATIONS (May 1-May 31, 2019) 
20) Mohankumar K, Li X, Sridharan S, Karki K, Safe S. Nuclear receptor 4A1 (NR4A1) antagonists induce 

ROS-dependent inhibition of mTOR signaling in endometrial cancer. Gynecol Oncol. 2019 Apr 30. pii: 
S0090-8258(19)31180-1 PMID:3105340 

21) Li X, Tjalkens RB, Shrestha R, Safe S. Structure-dependent Activation of Gene Expression by Bis-indole 
and Quinoline-derived Activators of Nuclear Receptor 4A2. Chem Biol Drug Des. 2019 May 18. 
PMID:31102570 

22) Martinez de Andino EV, Brom-de-Luna JG, Canesin HS, Rader K, Resende HL, Ripley AM, Love CC, 
Hinrichs K. Intrafollicular oocyte transfer in the horse: effect of autologous vs. allogeneic transfer and time 
of administration of ovulatory stimulus before transfer. J Assist Reprod Genet. 2019 May 9. 
PMID:31073725 

23) Orzabal MR, Lunde-Young ER, Ramirez JI, Naik VD, Hillhouse A, Konganti K, Threadgill DW, Ramadoss 
J. Gestational binge alcohol-induced alterations in maternal uterine artery transcriptome. Reprod Toxicol. 
2019 May 9;87:42-49. PMID:31078653 

24)  Bedi Y, Chang RC, Gibbs R, Clement TM, Golding MC Alterations in sperm-inherited noncoding RNAs 
associate with late-term fetal growth restriction induced by preconception paternal alcohol use Reprod 
Toxicol. 2019 Apr 30;87:11-20 PMID:31051257 

25) Sawant OB, Birch SM, Goodlett CR, Cudd TA, Washburn SE. Maternal Choline Supplementation 
Mitigates Alcohol-Induced Fetal Cranio-Facial Abnormalities Detected Using an Ultrasonographic 
Examination in A Sheep Model. Alcohol. 2019 May 10. [Epub ahead of print] PMID:31082506 

26) Hedrick E, Li X, Cheng Y, Lacey A, Mohankumar K, Zarei M, Safe S. Potent inhibition of breast cancer by 
bis-indole-derived nuclear receptor 4A1 (NR4A1) antagonists. Breast Cancer Res Treat. 2019 May 22. 
[Epub ahead of print] PMID:31119568 

27) Lunde-Young R, Ramirez J, Naik V, Orzabal M, Lee J, Konganti K, Hillhouse A, Threadgill D, Ramadoss 
J. Hippocampal transcriptome reveals novel targets of FASD pathogenesis. Brain Behav. 2019 May 29: 
[Epub ahead of print] PMID:31140755 

VTPP FACULTY 
Congratulations and thank you to all VTPP faculty who have submitted grants this month. Please keep up 
these efforts. VTPP needs all grant submissions to continue to increase! Also, ALL faculty are encouraged to 
utilize the VTPP grant biopsy strategy where sections (or major chunks) of grants in preparation and/or 
revision are read and critiques by our experienced VTPP research-intensive faculty. This is a proven 
successful strategy that I encourage everyone to utilize. 
 
18) Congratulations to Dr. Guichun Han, PI on the submission of an NIH R01 grant application entitled 

“Crosstalk of estrogen receptors and eNOS uncoupling in aging” 
19) Congratulations to Dr. Ivan Ivanov, Co-I on an NIH R01 grant resubmission entitled “Texas A&M Center for 

Environmental Health Research” 
20) Congratulations to Dr. Mike Golding, PI on the submission of an NIH R01 grant resubmission entitled 

“Heritable epigenetic effects on paternal alcohol use on FASD phenotypes” 
21) Congratulations to Dr. Ivan Ivanov, Co-I on an NIH R01 grant submission entitled “Mediterranean Diet and 

Weight Loss: Targeting the Bile Acid/Gut Microbiome Axis to Reduce Colon Cancer Risk” 
22) Congratulations to Dr. Mahsa Zarei, PI on the submission of Cancer Prevention and Research Institute of 

Texas (CPRIT) grant application entitled “Targeting pancreatic cancer's metabolic addiction to nuclear 
receptor Nurr1” 
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VTPP STUDENTS & TRAINEES 
• Congratulations to Dr. Travis Mays (Dr. Fajt mentor) on the 

successful defense and completion of his PhD on May 7  
• Congratulations to Kalen Johnson (Dr. Heaps mentor) who 

was elected Vice President of the CVM GSA.  
• Colleagues, please ensure that the VTPP office and DH 

are in the loop regarding confirmation of scheduling for all 
VTPP student defenses. As DH I remain dedicated to 
attending all VTPP faculty graduate student defenses, but I 
cannot do this without knowing the time and date for VTPP 
student defenses. 

• If I have missed any VTPP trainee successes, please 
let me know and I will add those to the next VTPP 
Success 

 

I encourage all students to take a look at the 
information regarding the prestigious Graduate 
Research Fellowship program at Janelia Research 
Campus in Ashburn, Virginia. In this fellowship, 
students in accredited biomedical PhD, MD, and 
DVM programs can work at Janelia Research 
Campus laboratories for 1-3 years and receive a 
significant stipend. Students should have significant previous research experience and have an interest in 
research projects at Janelia- primarily in neuroscience, computational neuroscience, and cell biology. Start 
dates are flexible. The application and details about the program can be found at: https://www.janelia.org/you-
janelia/students-and-postdocs/graduate-research-fellowships 

 

VTPP EDUCATION CHRONICLES 
VTPP Education Chronicles is an opportunity to share specific ideas and information regarding higher 
education.  VTPP continued excellence in education is a major departmental strength and the information is 
provided to support all educational pursuits. 

Professional development for everyone is an important VTPP goal. Please see the information below regarding 
an upcoming conference, Women's Leadership Success in Higher Education, November 18-20, 2019, Boston 
MA. 

https://www.academicimpressions.com/womens-leadership-higher-
education/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWmpZMk1qUXlNbVJoT1dZdyIsInQiOiJwdHI2RDNqNFFJbmRrU1EyQVVkekVcL2
xITmhnQTdwdHlpQm5nK25LbUdzMGhyTVNueHJ1NUZ6TTc4a1BSUFwvNnlxV3pOaUdXN2dmU2dKT3VjUXk
2VWhneU5yMTNmUUhoeGhkUWF0QmFUc2ZiRkUrUk0zNHVVeHZOSXFLSzVTdmIwIn0%3D 

 

 

 
Dr. Travis Mays presenting dissertation work on 
May 7 

https://www.janelia.org/you-janelia/students-and-postdocs/graduate-research-fellowships
https://www.janelia.org/you-janelia/students-and-postdocs/graduate-research-fellowships
https://www.academicimpressions.com/womens-leadership-higher-education/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWmpZMk1qUXlNbVJoT1dZdyIsInQiOiJwdHI2RDNqNFFJbmRrU1EyQVVkekVcL2xITmhnQTdwdHlpQm5nK25LbUdzMGhyTVNueHJ1NUZ6TTc4a1BSUFwvNnlxV3pOaUdXN2dmU2dKT3VjUXk2VWhneU5yMTNmUUhoeGhkUWF0QmFUc2ZiRkUrUk0zNHVVeHZOSXFLSzVTdmIwIn0%3D
https://www.academicimpressions.com/womens-leadership-higher-education/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWmpZMk1qUXlNbVJoT1dZdyIsInQiOiJwdHI2RDNqNFFJbmRrU1EyQVVkekVcL2xITmhnQTdwdHlpQm5nK25LbUdzMGhyTVNueHJ1NUZ6TTc4a1BSUFwvNnlxV3pOaUdXN2dmU2dKT3VjUXk2VWhneU5yMTNmUUhoeGhkUWF0QmFUc2ZiRkUrUk0zNHVVeHZOSXFLSzVTdmIwIn0%3D
https://www.academicimpressions.com/womens-leadership-higher-education/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWmpZMk1qUXlNbVJoT1dZdyIsInQiOiJwdHI2RDNqNFFJbmRrU1EyQVVkekVcL2xITmhnQTdwdHlpQm5nK25LbUdzMGhyTVNueHJ1NUZ6TTc4a1BSUFwvNnlxV3pOaUdXN2dmU2dKT3VjUXk2VWhneU5yMTNmUUhoeGhkUWF0QmFUc2ZiRkUrUk0zNHVVeHZOSXFLSzVTdmIwIn0%3D
https://www.academicimpressions.com/womens-leadership-higher-education/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWmpZMk1qUXlNbVJoT1dZdyIsInQiOiJwdHI2RDNqNFFJbmRrU1EyQVVkekVcL2xITmhnQTdwdHlpQm5nK25LbUdzMGhyTVNueHJ1NUZ6TTc4a1BSUFwvNnlxV3pOaUdXN2dmU2dKT3VjUXk2VWhneU5yMTNmUUhoeGhkUWF0QmFUc2ZiRkUrUk0zNHVVeHZOSXFLSzVTdmIwIn0%3D
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VTPP RESEARCH FORECAST 
Identifying upcoming seminars, workshops, funding announcements, events, and conferences of interest to 
VTPP. I hope it serves as an accessible archive and reference for upcoming research events and deadlines, 
and sources of information to support our next discoveries. 

Don’t forget the VTPP Summer Research 
Workshop, starting June 12.  Graduate 
students and faculty get ready! 
 
As we know, NIH supports a diverse array 
of research project grants (RPG), and 
included here is information regarding what 
happened in FY 2018 for R01 and R21 
(support early and conceptual exploratory 
research applications) that are the primary 
submissions VTPP faculty are submitting. 
 
For R01 application, figure to the right 
shows that the number of applicants over a 
5-year window (line with green triangles) 
rose steadily from 47,480 in FY 2003 to 
63,024 in FY 2014, where it again levels 
off, with 63,490 in FY 2018. The number of 
unique awardees (line with red circles) 
remained relatively stable over time, with a notable increase in FY 2017 and FY 2018 with 24,320 and 25,868 
awardees, respectively. Note an uptick in the Cumulative Investigator Rate (line with blue squares) to 40.7 
percent in FY 2018. 
 
For R21 applications, the figure to the 
right shows that the number of applicants 
over a 5-year window (line with green 
triangles) increased steadily from 10,437 
in FY 2013 to 40,591 in FY 2015. The 
number of applicants levels off, with 
40,533 in FY 2018. The number of unique 
awardees (line with red circles) generally 
rose over this timeframe, with 4,786 in FY 
2018. As with other grant types, the 
Cumulative Investigator Rate (line with 
blue squares) rose in FY 2018 to 11.8 
percent, from a low of 10.5 percent in FY 
2014. 
 
In addition, in April 2019, NIH posted data 
regarding the number of unique applicants 
for NIH research project grants (RPGs) 
that appeared to stabilize after many years of uninterrupted growth. The information has been released in the 
current NIH Data Book (NDB) and provides basic summary statistics on extramural grants and contract 

R01 Applications 
 

R21 Applications 
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awards, grant applications, the organizations that NIH supports, the trainees and fellows supported through 
NIH programs, and the national biomedical workforce. (Can be found at https://report.nih.gov/nihdatabook/). 
The NDB provides important information regarding national trends over many years. 
 
FYI, there will be an Informational Webinar on the Intramural NIGMS Postdoctoral Research Associate 
Training (PRAT) Program and Fi2 Application (NOT-GM-19-042) Process on Wednesday, June 19, 2019, 
2:00- 3:00 p.m. Eastern Time. For more details and to sign up for the webinar go to: 
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/NOT-GM-19-042.html 
 
I also encourage faculty and graduate students to check out the NIH site highlighting examples of successful 
Sample Grant Applications, Summary Statements, and More. The site can be found at: 
https://nexus.od.nih.gov/all/2019/05/01/sample-grant-applications-summary-statements-and-more/ 
 
Upcoming NIH and other Grant Deadlines 
June 5: New R01 Research Grants submission 
June 12: New K series Research Career Development grants 
June 16: New R03, R21, R33, R21/R33, R34, R36, U34 Other Research Grants and Cooperative Agreements 
July 5: Renewal, resubmission, revision R01 Research Grants 
August 8: New, renewal, resubmission F Series Fellowships (including F31 Diversity – NOT-OD-17-029) 
 
For more details and upcoming submission dates go to: 
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/how-to-apply-application-guide/due-dates-and-submission-policies/due-dates.htm 
 
Texas A&M Research Cores 
Starting this month, VTPP Success will also provide 
TAMU research core links that may help VTPP 
researchers. The idea is an outcome of the VTPP 
research vision retreat and an effort to identify 
research resources in VTPP and across TAMU. This 
month we highlight Texas Institute of Genomic Medicine (TIGM). TIGM is an essential resource for researchers 
seeking to obtain or generate knockout mice and embryonic stem (ES) 
https://www.tigm.org/ 
A complete list of TIGM publications can be found at: https://www.tigm.org/publications 
 
  

https://report.nih.gov/nihdatabook/
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/NOT-GM-19-042.html
https://nexus.od.nih.gov/all/2019/05/01/sample-grant-applications-summary-statements-and-more/
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/how-to-apply-application-guide/due-dates-and-submission-policies/due-dates.htm
https://www.tigm.org/
https://www.tigm.org/publications
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VTPP SCIENCE IN ACTION 
Identifying and highlighting the impactful VTPP publications of each month. The goal is to capture these 
articles for annual VTPP research highlights I 
hope it serves as an accessible archive and 
reference for upcoming research events and 
deadlines, and sources of information to support 
our next discoveries. If you have suggestions for 
impactful VTPP publications that can be 
highlighted, please share these ideas with me 

Dr. Ramadoss and colleagues (graduate student 
Marcus Orzabal first author) 2019 Reproductive 
Toxicology article (link included above) provides 
important new evidence regarding the impact of 
binge alcohol exposure during pregnancy on the 
maternal uterine artery. The data show the 
dysregulation of prenatal alcohol exposure at the 
whole genome mRNA-level in the maternal 
uterine artery. The many genes identified as 
differentially expressed in the binge alcohol 
group provide novel insight into the variety of 
molecular pathways impinged upon and that 
underlie the alcohol-induced gestational uterine 
artery dysfunction. Please enjoy the attached 
article and congratulations again to the authors 
for this VTPP success. The figure to the right 
(figure 1 from the manuscript) shows a Heat map 
of the differentially expressed genes in the 
maternal uterine artery between binge alcohol 
and control groups. These exciting data expand 
our understanding of alcohol-related gene 
networks and are intended to stimulate your 
interest to read the article and congratulate Dr. Ramadoss, trainees and all of the team!!  

VTPP STAFF 
• Thank you to all our fabulous VTPP staff.  We are appreciative of everything you do to make our work day 

better and to ensure VTPP remains a great department 
• VTPP always celebrates department birthdays, this month congratulations to Cathy Green, Helene 

Resende, Marcell Howard, Gloria Craft and Drs. Safe, Ivanov, Dongaonkar and Stewart.  Hope it was a 
great celebration. 

VTPP IN THE COMMUNITY 
Colleagues, the United States Senate Aging Committee will produce a report focused on the prevention and 
management of falls and fall-related injuries. Committee Chairman Collins and Ranking Member Casey invites 
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stakeholders to 
provide 
recommendations that 
will inform the 
Committee’s work. 
Researchers in the US 
are encouraged to 
respond as individuals 
or from their 
institutions. Please 
submit all written comments to the Special Committee on Aging via email at AnnualReport@aging.senate.gov 

Feel free to provide introductory comments and background in your responses; however, in providing answers 
to the questions that most closely relate to your work, please reference which category and question you are 
answering specifically. The deadline for responses is Wednesday, June 26, 2019 

 

“for our own success to be real, it must contribute to 
the success of others”  

Eleanor Roosevelt  

mailto:AnnualReport@aging.senate.gov
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